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  Be Like Jerusalem? (Part 2) 
  (Jerry Fite)

uit thinking small breth-

ren, “Let’s be like the Je-

rusalem church.”   Let us 

set our sights on being 3,000, 

5,000, and 10,000 strong.  Yes, 

the church in Jerusalem was a 

large faithful church.   

The church of Christ in Je-

rusalem remained large in number 

until it was scattered by persecu-

tion to Samaria, and more distant 

places from Jerusalem like Phoe-

nicia, Antioch of Syria and the 

island of Cyprus (Acts 8:4, 

11:19).  God used the means of 

persecution to enlarge His spiritu-

al kingdom.  It could only work 

with those who loved the truth of 

the Gospel more than life.  The 

Jerusalem church was blessed 

with a large number of people 

with such deep conviction.  

 When people want to be 

large in number like Jerusalem, do 

they cry out with equal fervor to 

be “stedfast in the apostle’s doc-

trine” like the church in Jerusa-

lem (Acts 2:42)?   Being stedfast 

in the apostles’ teaching is being 

strong in the doctrine the apostle’s 

taught.    

Just teach the truth, and 

leave doctrinal error alone is often 

the underlying theory of leaders 

cultivating large member congre-

gations. Bring them in with posi-

tive truth, and don’t drive them 

away by addressing specific error.  

But this is not what the apostles 

did in the New Testament.   

Peter could have merely 

taught that the Lord is returning 

unexpectedly, so get ready by liv-

ing holy lives (2 Peter 3:10-11).   

But Peter did not just teach the 

truth; he contrasted it with the 

present error.  He warned of 

“mockers” of truth who would 

come among them (2 Peter 3:3).  

Peter explicitly points out their 

questionings: “Where is the prom-

ise of His coming?” and their er-

ror: “they willfully forget” the 

historical flood (2 Peter 3:5).  Pe-

ter concludes, “Ye therefore, be-

loved, knowing these things be-

forehand, beware lest, being car-

ried away with the error of the 

wicked, ye fall from your own 

stedfastness” (2 Peter 3:17).   

Some pride themselves in 

not being “an issue-oriented 

church”.  Just preach the truth, 

and avoid addressing difficult is-

sues that tend to turn people off.  

The Jerusalem church publicly 

discussed the issue of circumci-

sion (Acts 15).  The Lord’s church 

is a Scripture –oriented church 

that openly addresses issues aris-

ing from applying Scripture (cf. 

Col. 2:14, 16-17).  

How about the unity mani-

fested in the Jerusalem church?  

“And the multitude of them that 

believed were of one heart and 

soul and not one of them said that 

aught the things which he pos-

sesses was his own… (Acts 4:32).   

Land and houses were sold and 

the entire price was given to the 

apostles to help fellow disciples in 

need (Acts 4:34-35). Covetous 

people would soon learn that per-

verting this true unity would be 

met with severe punishment (Acts 

5:1-13).    

Is your church stedfast in 

doctrine, exposing error explicit-

ly, addressing issues and mani-

festing unity free from worldli-

ness?  Or, do you mirror the Jeru-

salem church in only being large 

in number?   
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